Visit the concourse throughout the day to get information about Community Partnership of the Ozarks Tool Library, City of Springfield Recycling Centers, Springfield-Greene County Park Board Outdoor Initiatives, Missouri Department of Conservation, the Library’s Heirloom Seed Library, green burial, Sierra Club and Yard Ethic. Bring your reusable bags and swap with others at the reusable tote exchange table.

10-11 a.m.

How to Get Started with the Ukulele, ukulele instructor and Library staff member Karen Maxson, auditorium

How to Make Your Own Worm Bin, sustainability expert Laurie Duncan, meeting room A

How to Make Rugs from Recycled Items, hobbyist Karen Markle, Harrison Room

How to Make a Bag or Purse from Recycled Newspapers, hobbyist Lisa Arvidson, Story Hour Room

11:15-11:45 a.m.

How to Salute the Sun with Yoga Poses, certified yoga instructor Jen Kilgore, meeting room B

How to Compost, Regenerate and Have Zero Waste, Springfield Compost Collective, auditorium

How to De-stress With Meditation, library staff member Holly Graves, meeting room A
How to Start a Garden, Urban Roots Farm manager Alyssa Hughes, meeting room B

How to Flintknap, primitive skills specialist Don Brink, Harrison Room

How to Fold an Origami Mouse, Library staff member Mika Logan, Story Hour Room

Noon–12:30 p.m.

How to Raise Chickens in Your Backyard, Library staff member Ashley Fillmer, auditorium

How to Grow Native Plants, Smiling Sun Gardens owner Paul Armstrong, meeting room A

1–1:30 p.m.

How to Design a Rock Garden, Library staff member Trint Williams, Harrison Room

How to Make Beeswax Wraps, Library staff member Vanessa Scudder, Story Hour Room

1:45–2:15 p.m.

How to Use a Rain Barrel for Water Conservation, James River Basin Partnership Executive Director Brent Stock, meeting room A

How to Bikepack, Springfield-Greene County Park Board Outdoor Initiatives supervisor Justin Smith, meeting room A

How to Live a Keto Lifestyle, Mama Jean’s Natural Market’s Chris Miller, aka Keto Chris, auditorium

How to Get Kids into Conservation, GLADE presentations coordinator Haley Smith, Story Hour Room

thelibrary.org/howtofestival